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EWTG Leadership Symposium
Thursday, FebruarylOth

February Leadership Showcase Features
Ann Fuelberg, ERS Executive Director

11:30am

Join us on February 23rd and

-

:

1:00pm, Austin State Hospital Community

Relations Meeting Room, Bldg 582

hearAnn Fuelberg describe her

leadership vision and her
professional journey in the

Amy VanWyngarden, Co-Founder of LivingOrder, Inc. will
presenr:

public and private sector.
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Ann S. Fuelberg was appointed

&

*.
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Executive Director of the Employees
Retirement System of Texas (ERS) by the ERS Board
of Trustees in 2004. Under her leadership, ERS administers programs that provide retirement, health insurance,

deferred compensation, and flexible benefits for more
than 200,000 current state employees and retirees.

Ms. Fuelberg is responsible for managing the Texas
Employees Group Benefits Program, which provides
health care coverage to more than 500,000 state and
cedain higher education employees, retirees and their

families. The agency is also entrusted with

an
investment porlfolio with a market value of more than

$20 billion.

Ms. Fuelberg is a veteran of state government who has
served as a Deputy Comptroller of Public Accounts and

was named the first executive director of the

"Productivity Principles for Effective Leaders"
Amy will share tangible tips on how to:

*
*
*
*

be more productive and efficient with your
time

make better decisions throughout your day
about where to focus your energy
know what, when and how to delegate

be a more effective leader throuoh better
oroanizalional skills.

EVTG Calendat of Events

Department of Information Resources when it was created in 1989. Under her leadership, the agency received

the 1993 CIO Magazine Award for Excellence

in

Customer Service.
Ms. Fuelberg later served as vice president of Transactive

Corporation, handling business development, marketing

and customer relations for the Austin-based online
processing company that became the nation's largest
electronic benefits transfer system. She has also
operated an independent business consulting service,
assisting both government and the private sector.

Ms. Fuelberg holds a business degree from the
University of Texas at Austin and a juris doctorate from
Texas Tech Universitv School of Law

EWTG IS DEDICATED TO DEVELOPING AND ENCOURAGING WOMEN IN TEXAS STATE GOVERNMENT AND HIGHER EDUCATION
AND TO MAINTAINING THE HIGHEST STANDARDS OF ETHICS AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

2OO5 OFFICERS

A Note from the President
by Ginny Booton

President

I was listening to Stephen Covey's "The 8th Habit

Ginny Booton
TX Department of Agriculture
512.463.9261
ginny. booton

@

- From

Effectiveness to Greatness" the other day and thought,
"That is EWTG! He is describing what we are trying to
accomplish."

agr.state.tx. us

President-Elect

The Bth Habit is about finding your "voice" and inspiring other
to find theirs. Your "voice" is to give your life meaning and

Beverly Bavousett
State Auditor's Office

512.936.9621
bbavousett

@

sao.state.tx. us

Vice President
Shannon Franklin
TX Building & Procurement Commission
512.463.9709
shannon.f ranklin

@

tbpc. state.tx. us

Financial Officer
Sarah Bauer
Waddell & Reed
512.453.1555 x 133
sbauer@ corridor. net

Treasurer
Elizabeth "Betsy" Ford
State Securities Board
512.305.8321
betsy.ford

@

ssb. state.tx. us

Affiliates Director

purpose. With increased pressure to produce more with less staff and resources,
it is more imperative than ever to become self-aware and to find one's "voice." In
doing so, we tap into our talents and capabilities and those of our teams. Thus, we
move from effectiveness to greatness. This is what our bylaws are built upon.

Since the December installation, the 2005 Board has been hard at work
preparing for your upcoming year with Leadership as our focus. Our vision and
mission statements are being finalized and committees are being formed. We are
focused on f inding and creating the opportunities for you to find your "voices" and to
give you a year of leadership growth and renewal. The Leadership Symposium
staded the year off with the message (and reminder) that your best investment is in
yourself . And, I would like to add to that and remind you that your greatest asset is
yourself , so why wouldn't you invest in you?
Let's compare ourselves to a match. Just imagine one small match. Unlit, it has
little use in a dark room, but once lit, that one small match can provide a mighty
light. You are the mighty light. Leadership is the spreading of light and it begins
from within.

Julie Atchison
TX Commission on Environmental Quality
512.239.1516
milesandmiles2002 @ yahoo.com

Communication Director
Nancy Ellen Soteriou

TX Higher Education Coordinating
Board 512.427.6122
nesoteriou

@

austin. rr.com

Membership Director
Debra Lyon

TX Municipal Retirement System
512.225.3757

EWTG Help Wanted!
Want to learn new skills and form strong f riendships?
A few committee volunteers are needed forthe 2005
Committees.

*

dlyon @tmrs.org

Program Director
Gloria Brown Oliver
Merrill Lynch

512.795.2184
gloria_oliver@ ml.com

Public Relations Director
Rebecca Davio

TX Depafiment of Transportation
512.302.2410
rdavio @ dot.state.tx.us

*

Are you interested in helping others and giving
backto society? Then the Community SeruiceCommittee needs
you. Contact Susan Du rso: susan. d u rso @ trcc. state.tx. us.
lf belief in EWTG, challenges and meeting new people are your

forte, we need you to chairthe Development Committee and
gather some fearless compadres to help you. Contact Ginny
Booton: ginny. booton @ agr.state.tx. us.
Volunteer now and join an outstanding group of women who know how
to get things done and have f un at the same time.

Executive Director
Penny Johnson
EWTG

512.894.4370
ewlg@onr.com
website: www,ewtg.org
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Resolve to Enhance Your Career: lt's Easy with EWTG
by Rebecca Davio
Did one of your new year's resolutions include enhancing your career? Did you vow to add new skills, keep up with the
latest management trends, and develop new contacls to call on for support, suggestions, and a fresh perspective?
Good for you. This is a worthwhile resolution. The reality of it is, if you aren't managing your own career these days,
chances are, no one is, But how is a busy executive to juggle career development with all the other responsibilities on

our plates? The easy answer: EWTG.

Executive Women in Texas Government is a one-stop career development resource. And it's fun! There are so many
ways to tap into what EWTG has to offer. This year's program theme is leadership and you can get new insights into
how to flesh out your leadership skills and be a better leader at the monthly luncheons, called Leadership Showcases
this year, and the mini-courses, now called Leadership Symposium" For an investment of approximately two hours a
month you can get a wealth of information. Can you afford to not attend?
And this year, EWTG is following in Oprah's footsteps and stading a book club. This new way to gain insights into the
latest in leadership trends is the Leadership Book Club. Each quarter we'll designate a leadership book to read and

review at facilitated discussions. The first book on the list is Tom Peter's Re-imagine, which promises fresh
2'1 "tcentury organization.

perspectives on values and structures for the

Maybe your career development plans include a specialized training course, but neither you nor your agency have
funds to cover the registration costs. EWTG can help here, too. Apply for a scholarship" This is an important benefit,
when, for many of us, training budgets at our agencies have been cut. The deadline for the first round of applications

is February 28th.
Formal training is invaluable for adding to your knowledge base, but sometimes you need personalized feedback on
how to handle your particular situation, or you just need a fresh perspective. EWTG can also help here. The
luncheons, the mini-courses, the annual conference all provide great opportunities for networking and expanding your
resources far beyond the bounds of people within your agency or those within your immediate field of specialty.
Another great way to network within EWTG is to participate in Executive Success Teams, the peer mentoring groups
that hold monthly meetings.
See, with the help of EWTG you can fit career development into your hectic schedule. There are so many benefits to
membershio in Execulive Women in Texas Government.

1st Leadership Symposium a Great Success!
The first Leadership Symposium (mini-course) of 2005 was a motivating session on "Talents,
Passions, and Possibilities" presented by Mina Brown, a personal coach with the Positive Coaching
Group. Mina began by pointing out that many of us did not consciously choose our career paths but
"evolved" into our iobs. She firmlv believes that the time to decide on a lifetime qoal and make a plan
to attain it is now. Eight years ago, Mina left a job as a successful CFO to pursue a career she was passionate
about, and it was clear from her presentation that she loves helping others find and pursue their own
orofessional dream.
Figuring out who we are and what we truly love and could excel at professionally takes work, and Mina gave us seven steps
to create a personal career plan. The first is to clarify who you are by making an inventory of your skills and your unique
talents and making use of formal assessments such as the Campbell Interests and Skills Survey. Executives in 2005 must
manage their own careers - first and foremost by determining who they are and what they stand Jor. She encouraged us to
build on our strengths and to spend only enough time on our weaknesses to keep them from preventing us from doing what
we are really good at. Figuring out what our passions are - what gives us joy, real satisfaction, and contentment - is next,
followed by figuring out what we really want out of life - how we measure success and what our long term goals are. Once we
know our strengths, passion, and goals, we need to create a bold vision of what we would be doing in what industry with what
level of responsibility and the ideal place we would live to do this. She emphasized {orgetting the past and looking instead to
the future. With our vision in mind, we should do the research to obtain any necessary information, prepare a plan for our
perfect next job that includes identifying any barriers to our success, and finally, equip ourselves for success by investing in
additional training if necessary, refining our bios and resumes, and honing our networking, interviewing, and other skills.

Mina's presentation was truly inspiring and left us with plenty of food for thought and action. Mina's contact information is
@ oositivecoach.com or her website www.positivecoach.com

minabrown
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Editor's Note: Each month, we will introduce a member of our EWTG Board. We hope to give you some insight
into the person and her perceptions of how she hopes to contribute to EWTG Meet a new friend here - every month
in your EWTG Star!

Board Member Interviewwith Ginny Booton, EWTG President
by Nancy Ellen Soteriou

1. Chairing the EWTG is a new challenge for you. How do you see the organization in another year?
would like to see the organization be the "go to" place for Commissioners and Executive Directors to find leaders
for their organizations who can, will and know how to make a difference.
I

2. How did you prepare yourself for this new challenge (chair of EWTG)?
I think participating in and leading teams has given me skills that will be called upon and valuable in this role. lt is
important to form a team and even more important to lead a "performing team". I served on the Program
Committee two years ago and last year I was on the Board as the Program Director The experience as a
participant and leader within EWTG is similar to that of my career path.

3.

fs there something special you want to accomplish this year?

want to focus on leadership. I would like for our members to embrace the concept of leading vs. managing. And,
would like for them to passionately apply what they will learn through our events this year to their own lives. lt is
through our members that we can make a real, sustaining and positive impact on our State.
I

I

4.

What are 3 goals you have for the organization this year?

1.

To define our business and focus our resources to support

2.

To attract and retain membershlp by offering services with apparent value, i.e., enhanced website and

it. The

first step is to develop a vision and
supporting mission statement that clearly defines EWTG and supports the by-laws.
newsletter, Leadership Symposium, training, mentoring, leadership development, etc.

3.

To market the strengths of the organization and encourage active participation.

5. How will you lead the Board to achieve these goals?
Thanks to the Nominating Committee, I have a wonderful board to lead. By creating a clear vision we take the first
step to ensure all of the board members know what success will look like to us. I will work with the Board members
to ensure that committee goals support the vision and the mission and keep us focused. I want the committees to
coordinate their activities and compliment one another's goals. Thus far, we are off to a great start.

6.

What are the traits you see in yourself as a leader?

them (the good and the bad). I once read that a good leader
recognizes you learn your most valuable lessons when you take your mistakes and wrong decisions and turn them
into learning opportunities. Well, I have had my share of "learning" and I am grateful for that. In that regard, my traits
would be that I seek out opportunities and I am willing to look within. I think that is why I am approachable and people
who meet me know that I genuinely care.
I am willing to make decisions and take ownership of

I have altered a quote (l substituted "woman" for "man".) from Albert Einstein that sums up what I believe is my
baseline trait and my internal compass. Try not to become a woman of success but rather try to become a woman

of value.
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Outstanding Women in Texas Government Awards for 2005 Announced
by Leslie Guthrie
The Outstanding Women in Texas Government Awards recognize women who have helped shape Texas by contributing their
talents and skills to state service. Two EWTG members are among this year's winners. Congratulations, Edwina and Velia!

Management

Professional Development

Edwina Carrington
Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs

Sue Shahan
Texas Engineering Extension Service

Community lnvolvement

Contributions to Other Women in State Government

Velia Saenz Williams

Shirley Jones
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department

Commission on State Emergency Communications

Leadership
Terri Dollar Woods
Commission on Jail Standards

Outstanding Women in Texas Government Awards Luncheon Ceremony
Hosted by The State Agency Council
March 18, 2005
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

Doubletree Hotel located at 6505 lH-35 North.
Guest speaker - Texas Supreme Court Justice Harriet O'Neill.
Complimentary parking is provided at the hotel. The cost to attend the luncheon is $25 per person. Please make checks
payable to "State Agency Council" and mail to:
State Agency Council
Post Office Box 13354
Austin, Texas 78711

Please RSVP by March 1, 2005. For more information please contacl Lesley Guthrie
louthrie

@

oovernor.state.tx. us
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i@EachJanuarypeop|e'acroSsthecountryreso|veto|eadabetter|ifeintheNewYear.oftentimesi
iEthesereso|utionsinc|udeadec|arationof1eight|oss,commitmenttoanexerciseprogram.'thei
intention to stop smoking and other health-related promises. Unfortunately, some of these

i
i
I
!
!I

I

resolutions fade away by the time February

arrives.

i
I

Ouring the coming year, the EWTG newsletter will include a Well Woman Update - a checklist of healthy anO
to improve
tning.'you can do-for
'----'-' Get
'--'-'r to feel
-" r basis.
""r'- - wellness on a monthly
r --'
-' yourself
-.-- ready

betterl

FEBRUARY WELL WOMAN

rl

CHECKLIST

fun !
I
I

I

tl 1. Valentine's Day - On Monday, February

14th, enjoy a daylong diet of saying "l Love You!" with passion. lndulge in I
I
has
no
no
calories, no caffeine, and is guaranteed to make you - and your loved ;
kisses.
This
diet
carbs,
hugs
and
I
great.
I
I ones - feel
TI2. Develop the Vitamin Habit February is the shortest month of the year making it easier to truthfully say "l took
a
i
lt's a habit you'll want to continue all year. Make sure you're taking a good i
I ry vitamin every day thisironmonth!"
for pre-menopausal women and calcium (600m9 daily) if you are at least 50 Vears
with extra
I multi-vitamin
I
your
with
doctor
for a recommendation best suited to your dietary needs.
Check
I
I VounO.
I
"'--'you have itl Two simple steps you can take down the path to wellness this month. Enjoy!
! th"r"

lL----r----r-r-r-r-r-r-rr---rr-rrrrrrrr--rr--I

I
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An lnvigorating Spa for the Mind

MAPcon 2005
The 1Sth Annual Money and Power Conference
Especially designed for Achieving Women

of Women

Power

Keynotes

U.S. Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison
Internationally Acclaimed Speaker Christine Cashen
Thursday ' March 10 ' 5:30 - 7:30pm ' Reception ' Laguna Gloria Afi museum 'Austin
Friday . March 11. Bam - 4:30pm . Conference . Hyatt Regency on Town Lake
"Texas View" Celebrity Panel Workshops Mastermind Roundtables
Exhibits Circle of Power Networking Session Stress-Free Zone
Celebrating InternationalWomen's Day & Women's History Month

*

KVUEAnchorwoman Christine Haas- Moderator
x LindaAlvarado Founder and CEO, Alvarado Construction and Owner, Colorado Rockies baseballteam
* Noted author and Boston Globe columnist Maggie Jackson
* lce Cream guru Amy M iller Simmons Amy's lce Cream
* Motherdaughterteam \lWl/ llWasp Deanie Bishop Hanis&WASP Museum Director Nancy Parrish
* Famed "Priestess of the Drum" Layne Redmond
* USDOLWomen's Bureau's Beverly Lyle
* Dr. JulietGarciatirst Hispanic woman to head a US university
Presented bythe

Women's Chamber of Commerce of Texas
Where women in business come first@
Title Partner

Humana
Guidance when you need it most

Register now for early-bird discounts
On ine www.womenscham bertexas.com
512.338.0839
I

Exhibits available

EMG Star
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Houston Affiliate News

2005 Affiliate Officers

by Holly Faison

Houston Affiliate:
Rebecca Rae, Chair
Texas Department of Public Safety
281 .517.1250

EWTG Houston Affiliate Sets Goals for 2005

rebecca. rae

It was a vibrant, idea filled evening when the Houston Afflliate met at Felix's
Restaurant January 11th. We decided we want to have quarterly lunch meetings. We
set the emphasis for this year on recruiting and retaining members. We will have at
least one recruiting event and possibly more. We tentatively set the main calendar
forthe year: luncheon meeting the second orthird week of April, luncheon meeting
the second week of September and the holiday event in early December to coincide
with the Christmas home tour. We also chose to assist state agency employees
who are now military personnel in lraq as our service project for the year. Mary
Villarreal will be in charge of this program. We had many other ideas and will be
trying to work with them. We invite all Houston members to join us!

@

txdps.state.tx. us

Holly Faison, Secretary-Treasurer
Texas Department of Public Satety
281.517.1316
holly.faison @ txdps.state.tx.us

Affiliates Report
11

Active Members

10 Full Members
1 Retired Member

2004 Conference Survey Results and Analysis
The results of the 2004 EWTG Annual Conference surveys have been analyzed. Conference attendees returned a total of
227 suweys with ratings and/or comments. 95"k of respondents rated the conference overall al4 or 5 (high or very high),
98% rated the registration process as 4 or 5, and 131 people reported that they enjoyed themselves at the conference (no
one said they didn't enjoy themselves).
We also performed a three year trend analysis for several key rating categories:

Above Average Ratings for:
Overall Conference Rating
Morning Speaker Rating
Usefulness of Morning Speaker

FYO2

Afternoon Speaker Rating
Usefulness of Afternoon Speaker
Networking General Workshop
Registration Process

not surveyed
not surveyed

Exhibits

69"/o

74"/o

81o/o

Silent Auction

45%

67"/o

7O"/o

Woman of the Year Presentation

72"/o

83o/o

59"/o

FYO3

FYO4

not surveyed

96"/o

9SYo

94"/o

94"/o

89Yo

89o/o

94Yo

78"/o

95"/"

83"/"

91%

94"/"

84Vo

82"/o

not surveyed

78Yo

not surveyed

98Yo

Comments provided by many participants will enable the FY05 planning committee to continue improving the conference.
The most beneficial aspects of the conference appeared to be the workshops, both in the quality and variety of speakers,
and the networking oppoftunities. Many described the keynote addresses as motivational or inspirational, and several
attendees expressed a desire to serve on a EWTG committee in 2005!
The evaluation committee appreciates all the attendees that took the time to fill out and turn in these surveys.

EWTG
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Dallas Affiliate News

2004 Affiliate Officers
Dallas Affiliate:

by Diane Pletka & Carol Lynch

The speaker for our January meeting was Ellen Heck, MT, MA.
Ellen serves as Faculty Associate in Surgery and Ophthalmology
and the Director of the Transplant Services Center at the
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center. She is a
member of the American Association of Tissue Banks, the
American Burn Association, and the Eye Bank Association of
America and hasserved in many leadership roles in these
organizations.

Angela Brodrick, Chair
UT Southwestern Medical Center
214.648.2672
angela.brodrick @ utsouthwestern.edu

Carol Lynch, Vice-Chair
UT Southwestern Medical Center
214.648.2299
carol.lynch @ utsouthwestern.edu

EIIen Heck, MT MA

Vicki Moores, Treasurer

She is much sought after as a speaker and consultant in eye and tissue

banking

UT Southwestern Medical Center

^

214.648.0801

vicki moores@utsouthwestern'edu

operations and isiues f rom entities around the world. She has most recently represented the Eye Bank Association of America at the World Health Organization's Diane ptetka, communications Director
Ur Southwestern Medicalcenter
"Global Consultation on Regulatory Requirements for Human Cells and Tissues for
Transplantation" held in Ottawa Canada last month. She has authored arlicles and
diane.Dtetka@u,r"r,i1,13,1?;u]3i
contributed to several textbooks in the field of tissue and eye banking.
Linda Fountain, Development Director

Ellen started out by telling us that this is the centennial year of the 1't successful corneal
transplant. lt is amazing to think that 100 years ago they were transplanting corneas.

Transplantation is all about community. There would be no transplants unless the
community is involved in the process. No matter how good the surgeons are, they
can't do any transplants unless someone donates.
Some people make many assumptions on transplants. One assumption is that
corneal transplants are for the elderly. Corneal transplants are for the very young to
the elderly. There are many conditions that cause problems with the cornea and
some can be very painful. Corneal transplants can mean relief from extreme pain to
visual restoration. lt is a life changing experience for the patient. Some people
assume that if they wear glasses they can't be a corneal donor. That is also not true.

UT Southwestern Medical Center
214.648.3260
linda.f ountain @ utsouthwestern.edu

connie Finney, Membership Director

ur

southwestern Medical center
214.645.0390
connie.tinney@utsourhwesrern.edu

Sharon Johnson, Public Affairs Director
UT Southwestern Medical Center
214.648-1250
sharone.iohnson @ utsouthwestern.edu

Typically when we think of transplants, we think of the organs (heaft, lung, liver, kidneys). Transplantation is much more than
that. lt also includes tissue and bone. Life enhancing transplants restore people's lives in terms of their daily activities.

Right after 9-11 , Ellen was contacted by the Washington Burn Center to see if the Transplant Center had any tissue they
could use for the burn victims that were injured in the Pentagon. No planes were flying, and even the Air National Guard
could not fly the tissue to Washington. Two of her employees volunteered, and drove straight through (about 23 hours) to
get the tissue to Washington. Time is extremely important in tissue transplantation for burn victims. They started working
immediately, and were able to save all but one of the burn victims.
You don't have to be an organ donor to be a tissue donor. "Don't think you can't donate, think you can", Ellen said.
"Whatever your decision is, it can make a great deal of difference in someone's life."
After the presentation, Sheri Ray, last year's charity committee chair reported that we collected $450 in gift cards for our
Christmas adopt-a-family. Carol Lynch, vice-Chair, repofted on the interesting programs planned, with a special surprise
in February.

Angela Brodrick, chair, reported that we may need to find another place to meet and her and Sharon Johnson will be
checking into different venues.
General Meeting Information: DallasAffiliate meetings are held on the second Thursday of each month. The next meeting
is scheduled for February 10'n in the boardroom at the Reading and Radio Resource building located al2007 Randal St,
(214-871-7668). The regular meetings begin with an informal social at 6:00 p.m., followed by dinner and a business
meeting at 6:30 p.m. The program begins at 7:00 p.m. The cost is $20 per person. lf you would like to receive the Dallas
Affiliate monthly email program announcement, or to RSVP regarding your attendance, please call Diane Pletka at
214-648-6792 or email her at diane.pletka@ utsouthwestern.edu.
EMG Star
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FirstYear Members
Kara Harris

Deloittte

kharris

Dawn King
Dawn Rehbein

TX Depaftment of Transpoftation

dawnking

Health & Human Services Commission

@

deloitte.com

@ austin. rr.com
dawn. rehbein @ hhsc.state.tx.us

Renewing Members
Beverly Bavousett
Karen Cornwell

Bunny Davis
Sandra Dodd
Teri Flack
Gladys Harper
Lynette Heckman

Jennifer Henry
Wendy Herndon

Carol Lauder
Rosy Moore
LaVerne Morris-Parker
Tamra-Shae Oatman
Mary Ann Schallberg
Marsha Smith
Maftha Wall
Joelyn Weeks
Connie Williams

State Auditor's Office
TX Education Agency

bbavousett

Retired, University of Texas System
General Land Office
TX Higher Ed Coordinating Board
TX Department of Transpoftation
TX Higher Ed. Coordinating Board
General Land Office
Employees Retirement System
Comotroller of Public Accounts
Employees Retirement System
General Land Office
TX Comm on Environmental Quality
University of Houston - Clear Lake
Retired, Department of Insurance
Employees Retirement System
Weeks & Associates Consulting
Health & Human Services Commission

I{"oo"

b/

@

sao.state.tx. us

kcornwel @ tea.state.tx.us
bdavis @ austin.rr.com

sandra.dodd

@

glo.state.tx.us

teri.f lack@ thecb.state.tx.us
gharper@ dot.state.tx. us
Iynette. heckman @ thecb.state.tx.us
jdhen ry@ glo.state.tx. us
wherndon @ ers.state.tx. us
carol.lauder@ coa.state.tx. us
rmoore @ ers.state.tx. us
lmorris @ glo.state.tx. us
toatman @ tceo.state.tx. us

shallberg@cl.uh.edu
marsha_e_smith @ hotmail.com
mwall @ ers.state.tx.us
joelynw @ sbcglobal. net
connie.williams @ hhsc.state.tx. us

W
frnets
Ddl

dp

Stars Over Texas
\A

g

Linda Hayes, a professor in the Deparlment of Aerospace Engineering at the University of Texas atAustin, will be
in London through September, 2005.

Elsie Hodges retired from the Board of Public Accountancy, elsiehodge@aol.com.
Valerie Onyett now works for BearingPoint as a Senior Consultant, valerie.onyett@bearingpoint.com.

qI

Judith Rhedin has been promoted to Assistant Director of the University of Texas Pedorming Arts
iredin@mail.utexas.edu.

EMG Star
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Center,

Dr. Phil's Test
During its first retreat, the EWTG board took a shod personality test to get to know one another. Try this short test
attributed to Dr. Phil. (He scored 55. When he did this test on Oprah, she scored a 38.) Some folks pay a lot of money to
find this stuff out. Read on, this is very interesting! Don't be overly sensitivel This is a pretty accurate reflection about
yourself and it only takes 2 minutes.
It's only 10 simple questions, so ... grab a pencil and paper.
Begin...
1. When do you feel your best?

a) in the morning
b) during the afternoon &and early evening
c) late at night
2. You usually walk...

a) fairly fast, with long stePs
b) fairly fast, with little stePs
c) less fast head up, looking the world in the face
d) less fast, head down
e)very slowly
3. When talking to people you...

a) stand with your arms folded
b) have your hands clasPed
c! ) have one or both your hands on your hips
d) touch or push the person to whom you are talking
e) play with your ear, touch your chin, or smooth your hair
4. When relaxing, you sit with...

a) your knees bent with your legs neatly side by side
b) your legs crossed
c) your legs stretched out or straight
d) one leg curled under You
5. When something really amuses you, you react with...
a) big appreciated laugh
b) a laugh, but not a loud one

c) a quiet chuckle
d) a sheepish smile
6. When you go to a pady or social gathering you..'

a) make a loud entrance so everyone notices you
b) make a quiet entrance, looking around for someone you know
c) make the quietest entrance, trying to stay unnoticed
7. You're working very hard, concentrating hard, and you're interrupted, you

..

a) welcome the break
b) feel extremely irritated
c) vary between these two extremes
8. Which of the following colors do you like most?
a) Red or orange

b) black
c)yellow or light blue
d) greene) dark blue or purple
fl white
g) brown or gray

continued on next page
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9. When you are in bed at night, in those last few moments before going to sleep you are ...
a) stretched out on your back
b) stretched out face down on your stomach
c) on your side, slightly curled
d) with your head on one arm
e) with your head under the covers
10. You often dream that you are...

a)falling
b) fighting or struggling
c) searching for something or somebody
d) flying or floating
e) you usually have dreamless sleep
f) your dreams are always pleasant
POINTS:
1. (a) 2

2. (a)6
3. (a)4
4. (a) 4
5. (a) 6
6. (a) 6
7. (a) 6
8. (a)G
e. (a) 7
10. (a) 4

4
4
2
6
4
4
2
(b) 7
(b) 6
(b) 2
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)

(c) 6
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c) 2
(c) 4
(c)
(c)
(c)

7
5
2
3

(d)

5
4
3

4
2
(d) 5

(d)
(d)
(d)

(d)
(d)

2
7

(e)

1

(e) 6

1

5

(e) 2

(e)

(e)
(e)

3

(t) 2

(g)

1

1

6

(f)

1

Now add up the total number of points.
OVER 60 POINTS: Others see you as someone they should "handle with care." You're seen as vain, self-centered,
and who is extremely dominant. Others may admire you, wishing they could be more like you, but don't always trust
you, hesitating to become too deeply involved with you.
51 TO 60 POINTS: Others see you as an exciting, highly volatile, rather impulsive personality; a natural leader, who's

quick to make decisions, though not always the right ones. They see you as bold and adventuresome, someone who
willtry anything once; someone who takes chances and enjoys an adventure They enjoy being in your company because of the excitement you radiate.
41 TO 50 POINTS: Others see you as fresh, lively, charming, amusing, practical, and always interesting; someone
who's constantly in the center of attention, but sufficiently well-balanced not to let it go to their head. They also see you
as kind, considerate, and understanding; someone who'll always cheer them up and help them out.
31 TO 40 POINTS: Others see you as sensible, cautious, careful & practical. They see you as clever, gifted, or talented, but modest. Not a person who makes friends too quickly or easily, but someone who's extremely loyal to friends
you do make and who expect the same loyalty in return. Those who really get to know you realize it takes a lot to shake
your trust in your friends, but equally that it takes you a long time to get over if that trust is ever broken.

21TO 30 POINTS: Your friends see you as painstaking and fussy. They see you as very cautious, extremely careful, a
slow and steady plodder. lt would really surprise them if you ever did something impulsively or on the spur of the moment, expecting you to examine everything carefully from every angle and then, usually decide against it. They think this
reaction is caused partly by yourcareful nature.
UNDER 21 POINTS: People think you are shy, nervous, and indecisive, someone who needs looking after, who always
wants someone else to make the decisions & who doesn't want to get involved with anyone or anything! They see you
as a worrier who always sees problems that don't exist. Some people think you're boring. Only those who know you
well know that you aren't.
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